
Of tliq young wnman, it is said, a(
a subseqlu-fnt period-

- Self conceit, that subtle intrtd]r
began to creep in among tbe believinig
Gretn-ianders. and too oftii inbillered
the joy 0f their feachers. E#ea Sa-
rahwas oiervei to becomp petblant
au nt. Whet she.li rmSind.
ed of the grace bestowed upon ber,
and exhorted to continue faith*il, her
I"rt pfte ned, she acknowledg.d ber
fault, and heartily entreated our Savi-

foDJWor pardon, and grace to amtend.
Aut this refonwation was not the work
ef a moment. In the sequel Ihe breth-
leu di-covered that the root of the
ia.scbief wuas, lier entertaining higb

tboughts of berself, on account of ber
snccessful diligence among the Ifea-
ten, They pointed out to lier fie
corruption of her heart; and bade ber
teflect on the deplorable situationin
which tbe Bedeener found lier and
sbewed mexcy to ber, with ber sensa-
tiQps on that occasion. Sbe burst in-
le tears and said-" Ah, now I plain-
ly feel that I have gradually departed
from the happiness which I then en-
joyed, and our Saviour is become a
arranger to me.-Now, thoigh I pray,
ý find no comfort potwthstanding; and
I seem unable to recover the way to
{im.' On Ibis they kneeled down

with ber, and prayed to the compas.
sionate Savto"r .ta reveal hinself to
ber heart afresh. She was desired te
pray too ; but she could not utter a
single word, the sobs stifling ber voice.
Frwm tbat tine howeser, she had vs
ibly a very humble opinion of her-
self, and was again favored with a
free acces to the Friend of the sinful
and miserable.

4 Mr. .Drachart, (the Danish Mis.
Sionary,) had noticed the same feel.
ing in hie bapized people ; and found
il necesary, as well as the Brethren.
to proceed very cautiously in the tui-
tion of hie litle fick. and tu incul.
este pyverty of spirit as an esential
part of the- Christian rharacter."

On this retum of Matthew Stach to

m11 iauur, ne 1ouuau ta n
lie neighbouring l)anu'h Mis.inary in
Godlhaab liâog in the most pebfect
barnony. It is an edifying picture
which Crantz draws in the fullowinig
passage--

Il would be a culpable omission,
to neglect noticing the good under-
standing which subsisted between lte
Brethren and Danish Misionary, Mr,
Drachart. who came (o the counitry in
1739 He conferred with then arn
th.e best metbod of reachipg the hearts
"f the Heathen, and ofien joined thei
in tbeir visitîng jo;îrneys. He saw no
impropriety in.deniring their-assistance,
in prepauing bis candidates fur bap.
lism; as tbey aleo gladly accepted bis

ýservices on similar occassons.. lie
poured his grief into their boabin,
whenever bis labors were not imme-
diately productive of ail the fruiti
which be desired ; though they saw
clear prools among his flock, that the
Lord was witb him.-Since he re-
quested their counsel, tbey advised
him not so much to aimi at increasing
his numbers, as at groundiog those
w ho are already awakened on a firni
foundation of vital knowledge ; and Io
promote a clo-e connection airmong
them, that, when he could not be
with thein, they migbt encourage one
arother. He saw the good sense of
ibis adrice, and ils utility evinkced il-
self more -clearly from year to year."

The seulement was sometimes vi5-
ited by bo5tile Greeilanders, who
whou, would lie on the watch to injure
the Bretiren. A party of this diq-
cription beset it about this time, when
ail the mien were absent except Matth-
e w Stach, whose courage and faith-
fulness on Ibis occasion were admira-
ble. We quote bis own account of
what pa'.5ed-

<' My room was crowded ; andi the
rest if tle houte was filled by those
Vho coul4d not gain admIance.
Though I knew what tbey had threa-
tened, I felt no alarn, and went von
quietly with my cun-ation. After


